
 

21And who(is) more unjustthan (he) whois remindedof (the) Verses

(of) his Lord,thenhe turns awayfrom them?Indeed, Wefromthe criminals,

(will) take retribution.22And certainlyWe gaveMusathe Scripture,

so (do) notbeindoubtaboutreceiving it.And We made ita guide

for the Children of Israel.23And We madefrom themleadersguiding

by Our Commandwhenthey were patientand they wereof Our Versescertain.

24Indeed,your Lord[He]will judgebetween them(on the) Day

(of) Resurrectionin whatthey used (to)[in it]differ.25Does it not

guide[for] them,(that) how manyWe have destroyedbefore themof

the generations,they walk aboutintheir dwellings.Indeed,inthat

surely, are Signs.Then do notthey hear?26Do notthey seethat We

drivewatertothe land[the] barren,then We bring forththerebycrops,

eatfrom ittheir cattleand they themselves?Then do notthey see?

27And they say,“When (will be)thisdecision,ifyou are

truthful?”28Say,“(On the) Day(of) the Decision,notwill benefit

Part - 21Surah 32: The Prostration (v. 22-29)

22.    And who is more 
unjust than he who is 
reminded of the Verses 
of  his  Lord,  then  he 
turns  away  from  them? 
Indeed, We will take 
retribution  from  the 
criminals.

23.   And certainly We 
gave Musa the Scripture, 
so do not be in doubt 
about receiving it. And 
We made it (i.e., Taurat) 
a guide for the Children 
of  Israel.  

24.  And We made from 
them leaders guiding by 
Our command when 
they were patient and 
they were certain of Our 
Verses.

25. Indeed, your Lord will 
judge between them on 
the Day of Resurrection 
concerning  that  over 
which  they  used  to 
differ.

26.    Is it not a guidance 
for them: how many 
generations, We have 
destroyed  before  them 
in whose dwelling they 
walk about? Indeed, in 
that are Signs. Then do 
they  not  hear? 

27.  Have they not seen 
that We drive rain to a 
barren land, then We 
bring forth thereby crops 
from which their cattle 
and they themselves eat? 
Then, do they not see?  

28. And they say, “When 
will this decision be, if 
you  are  truthful?”

  
29.  Say, “On the Day of 

the  Decision  the  belief 
of  those  who  had 
disbelieved  will  not 
benefit
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those whodisbelievetheir beliefand nottheywill be granted respite.”29

So turn awayfrom themand wait.Indeed, they(are) waiting.30

 
In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

O Prophet!FearAllahand (do) notobeythe disbelieversand the hypocrites.

Indeed,AllahisAll-Knower,All-Wise.1And followwhat

is inspiredto youfromyour Lord.Indeed,Allahisof whatyou do

All-Aware.2And put your trustinAllah.And Allah is sufficient

(as) Disposer of affairs.3NotAllah (has) madefor any man[of]two hearts

inhis interior.And notHe (has) madeyour wiveswhomyou declare unlawful

[of them](as) your mothers.And notHe has madeyour adopted sonsyour sons.

That(is) your sayingby your mouths,but Allahsaysthe truth,and Heguides

(to) the Way.4Call themby their fathers;it(is) more justnearAllah.

But ifnotyou knowtheir fathers -then (they are) your brothersin[the] religion

and your friends.But not isupon youany blamein whatyou made a mistake  

Part - 21

Surah Al-Ahzab

  them, nor will they be 
granted respite.”

30.      So turn away form 
them and wait. Indeed, 
they (too) are waiting.

   In  the  name  of  Allah, 
the Most Gracious, the 
Most  Merciful.

1. O Prophet! Fear Allah 
and do not obey the 
disbelievers  and  the 
hypocrites.  Indeed, 
Allah is All-Knower, 
All-Wise.

2.      And follow what is 
inspired to you from 
your Lord. Indeed, Allah 
is All-Aware of what you 
do.

3.  And put your trust in 
Allah.  And  Allah  is 
sufficient as a Disposer 
of affairs.

4.  Allah has not made for 
any man two hearts in his 
interior (i.e., body). And 
He has not made your 
wives whom you declare 
unlawful (by saying, 
“You are to me like the 
back of my mother.”) as 
your  mothers. And He 
has not made your 
adopted sons your (real) 
sons. That is your saying 
by your mouths, but 
Allah says the truth, and 
He guides to the (right) 
Way.

5.  Call them by (the names 
of) their fathers; it is 
more just in the sight of 
Allah.  But  if  you  do 
not know their fathers - 
then  they  are  your 
brothers in religion  and  
your  friends.  But  there 
is no blame upon you if 
you  make  a  mistake

Surah 32: The Prostration (v. 30); Surah 33: The confederates (v. 1-5)



in it,butwhatintendedyour hearts. And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,

Most Merciful.5The Prophet (is) closerto the believersthan

their own selves,and his wives(are) their mothers.And possessors(of) relationships,

some of them(are) closerto anotherin(the) Decree(of) Allahthan

the believersand the emigrants,exceptthatyou dotoyour friends

 

a kindness.That isinthe Bookwritten.6

And whenWe tookfromthe Prophetstheir Covenantand from youand from

Nuhand Ibrahimand Musaand Isa,son(of) Maryam.And We tookfrom them

a covenantstrong7That He may askthe truthfulabouttheir truth.

And He has preparedfor the disbelieversa punishmentpainful.8O you

whobelieve!Remember(the) Favor(of) Allahupon youwhencame to you

(the) hostsand  We sentupon thema windand hostsnotyou (could) see them.

And Allah isof whatyou doAll-Seer.9Whenthey came upon you

fromabove youand frombelowyou,and whengrew wildthe eyes

and reachedthe heartsthe throats,and you assumedabout Allah

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 6-10) Part - 21

   therein,  (what  counts  
is)  what  your  hearts 
intend.  And  Allah  is  
Oft-Forgiving,  Most 
Merciful.

6.       The Prophet is 
closer to the believers 
than their own selves, 
and his wives (are) their 
mothers. And possessors 
of relationship are closer 
to one another in the 
Decree  of  Allah  than 
the believers and the 
emigrants, except that 
you do kindness to your 
friends. That  is  written 
in  the  Book.

7.  And when We took 
from the Prophets their 
Covenant and from you 
and  from  Nuh  and 
Ibrahim and Musa and 
Isa,  son  of  Maryam. 
And  We  took  from 
them  a  strong  covenant  

8. That He may ask the 
truthful about their truth. 
And He has prepared for 
the disbelievers a painful 
punishment. 

9.   O you who believe! 
Remember the Favor of 
Allah upon you when the 
hosts came to you and 
We sent upon them a 
wind and hosts that you 
could  not  see.  And 
Allah  is  All-Seer of 
what  you  do.

10.   When they came upon 
you from above you and 
from below you, and 
when the eyes grew wild 
and the hearts reached 
the throats, and you 
assumed about Allah 
(various) assumptions.
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the assumptions.10There -were triedthe believersand shaken

(with a) shakesevere.11And whensaidthe hypocritesand those

intheir hearts(was) a disease,“NotAllah promised usand His messengerexcept

delusion.”12And whensaida partyof them,“O People(of) Yathrib!

Nostandfor you,so return.”And asked permissiona groupof them

(from) the Prophet,saying,“Indeed,our houses(are) exposed,”and notthey

(were) exposed.Notthey wishedbutto flee.13And ifhad been entered

upon themfromall its sidesthenthey had been askedthe treachery,

they (would) have certainly done itand notthey (would) have hesitatedover itexcept

a little.14And certainlythey hadpromisedAllahbefore,not

they would turntheir backs.And is(the) promise(to) Allahto be questioned.15

Say,“Neverwill benefit youthe fleeing,ifyou fleefromdeathor

killing,and thennotyou will be allowed to enjoyexcepta little.”16

Say,“Who(is) it that(can) protect youfromAllahIfHe intendsfor you

any harmorHe intendsfor youa mercy?”And notthey will findfor them

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 11-17) Part - 21

11.      There the believers 
were tried and shaken 
with a severe shaking.  

12.   And when the 
hypocrites and those in 
whose hearts was a 
disease  said,  “Allah 
and His Messenger 
promised us nothing but 
delusion.”

13. And when a party of 
them  said,  “O  People 
of Yathrib! There is no 
stand  (possible)  for 
you,  so  return.”  And  a   
group of them asked 
permission  from  the 
Prophet,    saying, 
“Indeed, our houses are 
exposed (to the enemy),” 
while they were not 
exposed. They did not 
wish  but  to  flee.

14.   And if (the enemy) 
had entered upon them 
from all its sides, and 
they had been asked to 
(commit) treachery, they 
would have done it, and 
they would not have 
hesitated over it except a 
little.

15. And indeed, they had 
promised Allah before 
not to turn their backs. 
And the promise to Allah 
will  be  questioned.

16.   Say, “Fleeing will 
never  benefit  you  if 
you  flee  from  death  or 
killing,  and  then  you 
will not be allowed to 
enjoy  except  a  little.”

17.  Say, “Who is it that 
can protect you from 
Allah if He intends for 
you any harm or intends 
for you  mercy?” And 
they will not find for 
themselves
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besidesAllahany protectorand notany helper.17Verily,

 

Allah knowsthose who hinderamong youand those who sayto their brothers,

“Cometo us,”and notthey come(to) the battleexcept

a few,18Miserlytowards you.But whencomes

the fear,you see themlookingat you,revolving

their eyeslike one whofaintsfrom[the] death.

But whendepartsthe fear,they smite youwith tongues

sharpmiserlytowardsthe good.Those -not

 

they have believed,so Allah made worthlesstheir deeds.And isthat

forAllaheasy.19They thinkthe confederates

(have) notwithdrawn.And if(should) comethe confederates

they would wishifthat they (were)living in (the) desertamong

  
the Bedouins,askingaboutyour news.And if

they wereamong younotthey would fightexcepta little.20

Certainly,isfor youin(the) Messenger(of) Allah

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 18-21) Part - 21

 besides  Allah  any 
protector or any helper.     

18. Verily, Allah knows 
those who hinder among 
you  and  those  who  say 
to their brothers, “Come 
to us,” and they do not 
come to battle except a 
few,

19.   Being miserly (i.e., 
unwilling to offer any 
help) towards you. But 
when fear comes, you 
see them looking at you, 
their eyes revolving like 
one who faints from 
death. But when fear 
departs, they smite you 
with sharp tongues, 
miserly towards (doing) 
any good. Those have 
not  believed,  so  Allah 
made  their  deeds 
worthless. And that is 
easy  for  Allah.

20.      They think that the 
confederates have not 
withdrawn. And if the 
confederates  should 
come (again) they would 
wish they were living in 
the desert among the 
Bedouins, asking about 
your news. And if they 
were among you, they 
would not fight except a 
little.    

21.      Certainly, in the 
Messenger of Allah you
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an excellent examplefor (one) whohashope(in) Allah

and the Daythe Last,and remembersAllahmuch.21

And whensawthe believersthe confederates,they said,“This

(is) whatAllah promised usand His Messenger,and Allah spoke the truth

and His Messenger.” And notit increased themexcept

(in) faithand submission.22Amongthe believers

  

(are) men(who) have been true(to) whatthey promised Allah

[on it].And among them(is he) whohas fulfilledhis vow

and among them(is he) whoawaits.And notthey alter(by) any alteration -

23That Allah may rewardthe truthfulfor their truthand punish

the hypocritesifHe willsorturn in mercyto them.

 

Indeed,AllahisOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.24

And Allah turned back  those whodisbelieved,in their rage,not

they obtainedany good.And sufficient isAllah(for) the believers

(in) the battle,and Allah isAll-Strong,All-Mighty.25

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 22-25) Part - 21

 have  an  excellent 
example  for  anyone 
whose hope is in Allah 
and the Last Day and 
remembers  Allah  much. 

22. And when the 
believers  saw  the 
confederates, they said, 
“This  is  what  Allah 
and  His  Messenger 
promised us, and Allah 
and  His  Messenger 
spoke the truth.” And it 
only increased them in 
faith  and  submission.

23.   Among the believers 
are men, true to what 
they promised Allah. 
And among them is he 
who has fulfilled his 
vow, and among them is 
he who awaits. And they 
did not alter (the terms of 
their commitment) by 
any alteration - 

24.  That Allah may 
reward the truthful for 
their  truth  and  punish 
the  hypocrites  if  He 
wills  or  turn  in  mercy 
to  them.  Indeed,  Allah 
is Oft-Forgiving, Most 
Merciful.

25. And Allah turned back 
those who disbelieved, 
in their rage, they did not 
obtain any good. And 
sufficient is Allah for the 
believers in the battle, 
and Allah is All-Strong,  
All-Mighty.
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And He brought downthose whobacked themamong(the) People

(of) the Scripturefromtheir fortressesand castinto

their hearts[the] terror,a groupyou killedand you took captive

a group.26And He caused you to inherittheir land,and their houses,

and their propertiesand a landnotyou (had) trodden.And Allah is

 

oneverythingAll-Powerful.27O Prophet!

 

Sayto your wives,“Ifyoudesirethe life

(of) the worldand its adornment,then come,I will provide for you

and release you(with) a releasegood.28But if

youdesireAllahand His Messengerand the Home

 

(of) the Hereafter,then indeed,Allahhas preparedfor the good-doers

 

among youa rewardgreat.”29O wives(of) the Prophet!

Whoevercommitsfrom youimmoralityclear,

will be doubledfor herthe punishmenttwo fold.

And that isforAllaheasy.30

Surah 33: The confederates (v. 26-30) Part - 21

26. And He brought down 
those  who  supported 
them among the People 
of the Scripture from 
their fortresses and cast 
terror into their hearts, a 
group you killed and a 
group you took captive. 

27. And He caused you to 
inherit  their  land  and 
their houses and their 
properties and a land 
which  you  had  not 
trodden (i.e., set your 
foot before). And Allah 
on everything is All-
Powerful.

28. O Prophet! Say to your 
wives, “If you desire the 
life of this world and its 
adornment, then come, I 
will provide for you and 
release you with a good 
release. 

29.  But if you desire Allah 
and His Messenger and 
the  Home  of  the 
Hereafter, then indeed, 
Allah has prepared for 
the good-doers among 
you,  a  great  reward.”    

30.    O wives of the 
Prophet! Whoever of 
you  commits  a  clear 
immorality, for her the 
punishment  will  be 
doubled.  And  that is 
easy  for  Allah.
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